
DE SCRIP TION
PA0828 is an ex cep tion ally high qual ity sil i cone-based sol vent type re lease agent that pro vides easy, con sis tent part -
ing from a wide va ri ety of sur faces. PA0828 con tains a spe cial lubricant that pro vides an ideal sur face fin ish and en -
ables the most dif fi cult parts to re lease with ease. PA0828 works equally well with ep oxy, poly es ter or poly ure thane
com pounds. PA0828 is the best all pur pose re lease agent for metal and composite molds. 

PHYS I CAL PROP ER TIES

DI REC TIONS FOR USE
PA0828 can be ap plied by brush ing, flow coat ing or spray ing . It can be used with room tem per a ture or el e vated tem -
per a ture sys tems. The mold or part sur face should be cleaned thoroughly prior to ap pli ca tion of PA0828. A lib eral
coat ing of PA0828 is then ap plied and time is al lowed for the sol vents to evap o rate. Af ter dry ing, a short oven bake at
150oF will en sure re moval of all re main ing sol vents, if re quired. For the op ti mum fin ish on the cast or lam i nated part,
the dried film may be buffed lightly.

SAFETY
PA0828 is ex tremely flam ma ble. Keep away from sparks and open flame. Use with ad e quate ven ti la tion. The sol vents
in PA0828 can dry the skin and thereby cause ir ri ta tion. Min i mize skin con tact and wash with soap and wa ter if con tact
oc curs.

PACK AG ING

Quart Gal lon Pail Drum

PA0828 1.5 lb. 6 lb. 28 lb. 300 lb.

PA0828 Bul le tin / ZW-38 / 110603-C1

PA0828
Release Agent

Inasmuch as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be 
ob tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user
in de ter min ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to
be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what -
so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances
shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.

PTM&W In dus tries,Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092
562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At:  www.ptm-w.com        Ques tions:  info@ptm-w.com

PROPERTY RESULTS

Spe cific Grav ity, gms./cc 0.7 

Color Clear

Vis cos ity, cps,  20oC 15 cps


